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her Iv-artM bürden of norrow. She Poor Mr. Everard, hi* fingen* 
tried to recall all she had said, and might well be inky, and Katbleen 
to s&tihfy herseif that there was shrewdly suspccted he had tbe 
'not hingof wbich h^r parcnts would lioii's «hare of work, for M. Olivier 
bave disapproved. She made a1 waa ready for everj’ expedition, ^ 
firm resolution «he would not again 1 wbile bis lalrorious colleague might j j ^ 
Ix* betrayed into talking of her j be often found working avvay atl^ 
family affairs. »She feared «he had 1 «ome long document, after evvry 
said too much already. How im- -one eise had gone out to enjoy 
pertinent he must tliink her; he,! tbemaelve«.
tbe secretary to a great man who! On this morning Katbleen found 
had an army under bis control and herseif as much eml>arra.s.«ed by tbe 
tbe destiny of a great nation de- kind attention« of her friends, as 
pending on bis acta, to bave a me re 
child as she was, pouring into bis 
ears tbe petty hoitowh, os they 
must sei an fco bim, of one famity 
arid a few poor viHägers. She 
flusbed at tbe thought. Yet soiitc- 
how sbe feit corisoled, less lonely 
tban sbe bad done for several days

sbe would pari with her grand 
piano. Dear motber play« exquisit <• 
ly. and 11 e tonen of Mr-, MeDer- 
ruüfc’s piano Were

Sbe was öfterer| tbe priee it
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(CONTINUKO.) bad cost when new by an Eng- 
I/rnl Melton Uten petitiomd f'-r „dHionaire, whose awkward 

iiiusif, and the fuur 1* it/.gerald , danghters imagined it would «ound 
Cousins, wbo had lieeii arcusf.umed 
to sing together, formed h group 
round the piano for soine very göod

I ■I

the sanie linder tbeir heavy fingen«, 
as it did linder her delicate and 3i SbayacF & tPolf« Ce.Iiigbly culti vated toueb. When it 
caine to wending it out of tbe house, 
tbe ti-ftrs wen- in my poor motber'*

5Quartettes. '
liord Melton looked 'round for 

Katbleen, arid osked her to “join 
the niUHtcian.H and take pari in tbe 

ninging ”
1 neitber hing nor play,” sbe 

•imwered qnickly. I am not the 
least muhieal.”

“Not iiiiihical! said Lord Melton, 
inan incredulous tone, looking at 
tbe lH-aming eountenanee on which 
tbe bist notes of tbe beautiful mel- 
ody wem ealling up an expre-sion 
of deiigbt, 1 sbould bave thought 
the soul of inusic dwelt (bei ■.

Katbleen ackriowledged to her 
jwilf that her motber was right 
when sbe said it Would be n lifctle 
aimoymg to ln*i’ to find f bat sbe 
eould not do wbat otle-rs did, and 
wllttt (ft)ieis expeeU'fl lief tu (jo. 
14er eotisiiiM looked ho happy and 
*o attraetive as they stood singing 
together in perfekt tune and taste, 
tbat K^t^leen feit a paug of pns 

adrig reglet, as her ears drahk in 
tbe full, rieb Mumiionies, that sbe 
was uuable to take her parfc in

a 5o»f.(Seiterat Stere
llsbe bas feit herseif forgotten the 

day before; and she was at last 
obliged to teil tliein, that “she was 
exceedingly grateful to tliem for 
tbeir Help in making pro parat ion.s, 
but that sbe eould not paint a 
stroke tili they were all departed.”

Tbe fcruth was, tbe youiqr people 
were all in high spirits at tbe suc- 
cess wbich barl crowoied tlfeir en- 
deavoFH to amuse fcheii illusti ious 
visitor; they were eager to get up 
tbe tableaux be bad proposed with 
tbe greatest possible perfeetion, 
and tbe backgrounds. would lje a 
niosfc ftffcetive aid.

Kathleen’s fafcber was a inost ac-

ey»?s, for sie- loved that piano ns a 
friend.

ZDe refunb your nioney tf you are not entirely satisficb!sA geiitloinan wbo was 
staying witb ns, an intinmte friend 
of my fatlier, was «juite angry and 
said it was a sbaim* to depl'iv«? my 
motber of her favorite umuHeuient,

a

wmmsnnLh

|illüiililüüi^.t]
tri■ and l<> mb tbe house of all its at- 

tract iuns, und that my fatber would 
repi-iit it when too late. It endcd 
by an appeai to my motber’s Feel
ings. Darling motber! I shall 
never folget her look and tone, as 
sbe tu mul to tbe gcntlernnn and 
said—*Do ymi Mippost1 I eould 
amuse mv‘-elf witb sweft sounds on 
a dumb iiiHtnimciit, wbile tbe liv- 
ing niemliets of Christ are dying 
of bunger at our very door.sz’ And 
then my fatber’s full, rieb voice 
eume out witb that motto, ‘Let us 
do wbat is righi, eOfify wbat will of 
it!’” X

115 For Gifts in Gold and Silverm mThere was soinething in the 
fpiiet, nlmosfc irisigniticant lmking 
gentlenmn, whoin Dora bad Wl

see — iE. Thombergso con- mtempfcuously called “tbe little inky- 
fiiigercd seeretaiy,” wbich inttpired 
her witb confidonce.
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m mHe liad

guessed her tbougbtsand givenex- 
pression tf; tliem. He bad shown

I
«88Bmgenuine kympatliy with the Hinter- complished urtiet. and he had taken 

ings of the people and her family. pailiH to cultivate tlie talent that 
She eould not dpubt Ina kiiidm/HH hi» young daughter iuherited froni 
of heart; nor help feeling grateful j hiin. His favorite aubjecta 
to liiin. Hia

its

were
towai da hia i alwaya aea pieeea. He liad picturea 

wün : of tlie aea under .every variety of 
aspect; liefore Katbleen had

i u OKiI mariner
Chief likewiae pleaaed her. It 
not in the least offieiods na M. Oli-

1 And wliut did eome of it-” na- 
keil Mr. Kverard. tbmto gtug 5tet?e'The -World 
tajks ol Mr. McDermot na having 
f«H)lisbly ruintffl bis bcaltb and 
spent tbe fortuna» of bis wife and 
cbildren in fruitlessatten 
tend witb public calamities.

"The World is quitt; wrong about 
that, as it is about must tbings,” 
cxcbiimcd Katbleen, inrlignantly.

Wbat Cttine of all tliose eHorts 
t bat wlicreas most of tho vilInges 
around us were nearly depopulafced, 
we only lost about a dozen of our 
tenantiy timt my fatber’scouduct 
bas odded new lusfcre to the

ever
bfheld tbe great, beautiful, restless 
oevan, sbe bad dreamed about it, 
and seen it in her dreams. When

but wbenever eonver- 
sation flftgged, or Lord Melton 
seemed at a los«, Mr. Everard 
alvvays ready to lielp bim witli 
hinfc, or an aneeflote, or to put in 
Home little Word which drew bim 
out. Mr. Everard evident ly pus- 
sessed Lord Melton'« contidence, 
and thevivid reinem brance of liomu, 
which her conversation with hiin 
had called up in her mind, 
birth to a «light vision of hope as 
tbe idea crossed her: “Would he 
repeat what sbe had said to Lord 
Melton ?” The hope vanished al
most as «oon as conceived.

“Nothing was inore unlikely,” 
whispered calm reason to her. “Lord 
Melton was here avowedly for liis 
fest. Hi« secretary would be the 
last pertton to disturb Ins re [rose 
witb unnecesaary details of private 
soirow«. And even if be sliould,” 
her thought« ran on, “there 
very little chance of Lfjrd Melton’s 
doing anything to turn aside tlie 
impending blow.’’
, In Kathleen’s eyes Lord Melton 
appeared essentjalTy a eold 
Jf only lie bad shown half the 
amount of intercst in her affaivs 
that bad been nmuifested by Ins 
secretary, sbe might bave 
tained some distant hope of bis 
boiding out a helping lmnd. But. 
faultless as was bis comtesy, and 
attraetive as was bis conversation, 
she'feit certain she sbould never 
know bim one degree bettev tban 
shc bad done tbe first evening of 
tbeir acquainfcance, and sbrinking, 
even in thought, from making nny 
appeai to tbe gfrod oHices of a 
strängen, she resolutely turned her 
mind away from tlie- whole subject 
with the words, so wovked into
life:

vier's was;: 1

©ifts for all ©ccastonswas
Lord Melton meunwhilc ajtpeared 

to bavo forgotten her,, and bad be- 
eoim*. ijuit»; absorbed in listen ing to 
tlie group round tbe piano, wbile 
Sion«. Olivier and Miss Plunitree 
were equally engaged in making 
[H/Iite douionstrations of adiuira- 
tion, and Mr. Kitzgerald bad settled 
biiuself for a quiet nap in bis arm-

poverty closed around tliem, and 
the oil colors and prepared canvas 
had become luxuriea quite beyond 
tbeir reach, she uaed to Stretch

to eon-1[)H i. a

(ßromoy^encs roitl? all öifferent finbs of Kcfotbs, 
to supply Tou suitable music anb pleasantry.:

common paper on linen, and dabble 
with the commonekt color, mixed 
up witli glue; and though this 
HOinewhat eoaiHe and liroadcast 
Htyle of working might perhaps 
bave injured the tinencsa of her 
touch, and the delicacy of coloring, 
it had given her in excliange a 
power of catcjiing tlie atriking 
liglita and ahadowe of nature, and 
a freedom in delineating tliem, very 
uaefulin one so

was,
ZTIarlatt’s (Sali Stone ZRcöicinc Zlö-ler-iTa 

anb otljet ZTlebicines, ^etbs anb Chemicals 
almays in StoiJ.
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Mr. Everard took tbe fipportunity 
of Corning round fco where Katbleen 
was sitting, and taking tbe clmiv 
nexfc to her «aid.in a low tone:

“Thal war rathur a sfcern motto 
you Chose, for one «d young. May 
I wik wliat first made you like it 

“I did not choose it,” re[>lied 
Kathleen. "It. is my fatber’s mot
to. I first beard it only; alter 
ward« I saw it aefced upon, in tin 
wbich imik» me frei alntut it as- 
She stop^ifil suddenly, for sbe re* 
himnlrored she was speak ing to a

naine
)f McDermot, and that be is idol* IPrite to us in <£nglisb or (Serman. Ifiail CDrbers promptly eyecuteb.

",*:t ... . 
£8 ized ftmong bis peo[»le, us a fatber 

und a saviuur. Even if it bad been 
tbe cause of our ruin, I, Hi« child, 
eould not bave wislicd that patb of 
dufcy imtrodden."

“But it was not the cause then?" 
quefltioned Mr. Everard, in a low 
tone, so gentle in its sympafchy, 
timt Kat Ideen, carried away by the 
ryvollection of the past, forgot sbe 
was pouring out her tboughts to a 
stranger.

“Alas, no! It crippled bis re- 
suurües, but ifc was dehts ho liad 
never incurred which, coining at 
that moincnt, brouglit ruin 
it was a blow from one wbo ought 
to bave beeil bis support, wbich 
bmke bis lieavfc. Yet 
bopeless ns 
'n<lht' will be rewarded even liere." 
•Sbe piiused a moment; then look
ing up into Mr. Everard’s face, she 
weilt on again more earnestly, “Ob! 
ii you eould but see* my motber, 
you would understand wbat 1 
»neun. Since 1 bave been separates! 
fi’oni her", her lifo of sacrifivv, led 
witli auch sweet «erenity, seems to 
me tbe most beautiful (hing in tlie 
whole world. 1 look at tbe face« 
of vvery one I ineet, and I 
see one half so sweet as liers; and 
vet she seems to bave nothing loft 
to make her happy.”

“Exeepfc her child." intevrupteti 
Mr. Everard. “I sbould think you 
van reeall moments when you feit 
von eould make your purents bap- 
py in the mid.st of trouble."

The remembrance of tbe last 
evening at her Home brougbt 
of happy tears into Kathleen« eyes.

But tbe loud music which had 
eovered tbeir conversation came to 
a suddvn dose, Mr. Everard, saying 
soft ly, “You must teil me about 
your mother to*morrow," rose, and, 
walking acruss the room, sat down 
by a table and b6gan to turn 
tbe books with the indifferent and 
rat her critical expression of count- 
enance w^iich had made Kathleen 
dislike hi\ at tirst. He suddenly 

seemed to hgr another man, and she 
was [>anic-stricken at the way in 
which she had been led to reveal

4?argart$n « Bruno, 5o*t.

iwwhyfift’H
young.

The.pleasure ar ran ged for the 
d^y was a drive to some distant

.
♦
tt Fullness of Tone!ruins, and a piciiie lunch there. 

Hampere filled with good thingH, 
prepared for the occasion, were al
ready brought up into"the hall, and 
in half-an-hour the whole party 
were tö set off. But painting 
Kathleen « puHHion, and the thought 
of apending a whole day in «ketch- 
ing aea and sky, provided with 
everylhing alle eould require to 
bring iier picture to the higheat 
perfeetion of which shewaacapabie, 
was a delight that made if; little 
Hölf-denial to her to forego the 
plemmre of accompanying th 
ry party. Her couaina, however, 
who found it hard to helieve her

Adaptibility! Beauty! :I I Hefc us oxplain, why tliese three outstanding qualitiea pro- ♦ 
duce new and*mcrcased pl■»

!was when you listen to the Jeasure
♦MELOTONE♦ ♦

wasstranger.
“As a soldivr feels alxHit a wav- 

cvy he has beard cm, u vielorious 
liattlvlield," Mr. Everard interpoaed 
witb a sinile. I hftve guessed 
your t-hougbt«, bave I not ‘ N \w 
teil ine about t böse tinies, 1 sliollld 
so like to bear."

“Tfioy were tbe time.« of tbe great 
faminv,” aiiswoved Katbleen, drawn 
on by Mr. Everard’« evident inter
nst; “trnles 1 bat no one eould for
got wbo had passed through tliem. 
They \vi*re'fearful tinies. All my 
fatber s teil intry were poor, exeept 
tw^ortbree well-to do men. 
nsed to eome up to tbe Hill of Der 
tnofc, and sit round tbe house lipon 
tbe grouud, not begging, but in a 
silent desjiair. Ob! it was dread- 
ful! On« eould not eat oiie's meals

♦ With the Melotone, the music of any Record is' expressed most {
♦ harmoniously. Delicate uppor tones which fovmerly were lost, » 
j are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
J stvueted of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone J 
J is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER thaa otlicr ♦
♦ Vhonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one { 
J in Western Candda. This Instrument is fast taking the lead \

♦ 0Vcr otber phonographs and, as to construction, durability ♦
♦ and low piice, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦
♦ «Heclion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. up ward. ♦ 
» Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back *
♦ if not everything is as represented. • ♦

i M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
♦ $
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protestatIons on the subject, ad 
miring lier immenaely for lier wij 
1/ngueRs tn do what they wanted 
lier to do. Cousin Jack pronuuoccd 
lier “a regulär brick.”

“We should Ix, tlie jollieat party 
that ever came together to make a 
sitlad of,” he continued, “if it were 
not for Lavinia Plunitree. What 
on eartli induced you to ask her, 
Elcanor, just to get in eveiybody 's 
way ? 1 am sure tliere must be
some mistake as to her heilig 
eousin at all.”

“She invited herseif,” replied 
Eleanor. “At least when she heard 
that you and Kathleen were in
vited, she wrote to fatber remind- 
ing him that her mother 
Fitogevald." •

"Shc is worse tlian ever,'.’ fe- 
morked Mary, nuiking a wry face. 
“I am real ly ashamed of any one, 
owning the most distant relation- 
ship to us, making themselves so 
silly. Lord Melton with all bis 
politeness was evidently dying with 
suppresaed langhter over that rid
iculous sentimentality of the “Sou
venir.”’

“It’s all very well,” broke in 
Jack, who was still pounding away 
at Kathleen’s colors, “when a fel- 
low haa no other amusement. to see

I

They
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Land and Farms!y

T will try and do the right thing 
inyseif and then, let eome of it 
what God will«."

“V<in peace, know ing tlnuirwere human 
live« «iiikiug in tu deatli close 1»\ 
for want. of fooil. Everyune uvged 
iny fafcber tu take my motber and 
me to Dublin away from it all. 
But nuthing would induve bim to 
desvrt bis [lost. He sold evevy- 
tliing be bad to buy Food. He 
taughfc tbe people fco make the most 
of the. little they possessed, and 
owing to bis exvrt ions, though tlie 
famiiie was terrible at Gleninove. 
w e hard ly lost any in tbepestilence.

Kathleen pauaed a moment, and 
a look of awe crepfc over her young 
face, as tbe remembrance of the 
bitter suHerings she bad witnesaed 
was brougbt hack vividly to her 
mind by lief own picture. Mr. 
Everard was watching her clusely, 
but he did not Interrupt her. After 
a moment'« «ilence she went on:

“I vemembe.v once we had spent 
everything, and my mother said

what 
I sh*^i 
fool o 
help i 
but y 
me in

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale atiow prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
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CHARTER VI.

“You will find
One silver thread of goodness
In the black serge-cloth of crime.”

—Tupfer.

Tlie next morning all the cousins 
were eager in seit ing Katbleen to 
work at the backgroimds for tbeir 
tableaux, wbich she had promised 
to produce.

The only request Lord Melton 
had made about the arrangement 
of hi« days was, that he and bis 
secretary should break fast a lone, 
and be allowed to devote the first 
two hours of the morning to getting 
through his letters.

A letter-bag, crammed almost to 
bursting, came Sor him every day, 
and one nearly equally full as re- 
gularly departed.
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: •*;> Y°u are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 

cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
t.on. whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) VV e are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quaiity. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G- R. WATSON,

DRUGGIST
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